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\"Ill '\\:\I ll \\"ORI'E~l iW, ;\1.\~~ . l>El'E~IBER Z2, 1936 No. 11 
··When Science and Religion E1tgi1teer 
Meet" uhjcct of Address Rally l11 Closing 
By Pt·of. Kirtley F. Mather 
Emtlhasizf's Fitct That cicncc 
And Religion urc Both 
Esseutjul to Mnn 
UNU UAL ADORE S 
Stah'S T bul thl' '\ cientHic Habit 
Of ~tind" c icnce's Greatest 
Contribution 
Pruh~""'r Kirtle,. ;\l,sthcr, ~:mnwnt 
~o:ul• lll'l. empha<m·d the fa t.·t 1 hat 
h•oth '-t'lt rHC and n·li~:1on arc t"entinl 
to th~ " ·lfnrt.• uf rnnnl..1ntl ami 'huuhl 
1><: doN·h· c·uordmatcd 111 order that 
nv1hrutiun rnu1 Jlr••.:r~'~. m clti'Ciupin~ 
ht~ ~ubltot.•t, " \\'hen ~dence und Rt'lr(:IOn 
)! f.'~l· at th~: third uf the ~cries of 
Fullt•r lt•Nun.·~ Th~ n~~cmhl)· wn~ 
t'mHhu•tcd h\' the Rl' .\ Thur~dny, Dcr· 
cmht•r li, in the !()'rnnasium 1\in~:);ton 
Pt·es. Earle To 
Give Last Talk 
Of This Year 
ubject of Tuestluy's Clmpcl 
Tnlk Will Be a Christ· 
mas pirit 
\\'hcn ""' a"~~mblc h!!n• a~a111, vm·.l· 
tic.n will have {~•me and l!<lll~. and w1th 
it th~ n, . ., huhdnrs tha t art.• tht.• mn~t 
W1dcl\ uhscrv.:d in tht.• wurl!l, I hrist 
mu~ and ::\ew Year'!> That pcrwd w1ll 
l;c.• dominated by the ~pirit of 11ivin11 
and u( cuupcrntion thlll t•umcs w all, 
n ~pirit ui ~o:enemsi tv and nf stll'rif1t·t• 
wwurds all our fellow~ 11 wt.• tr \' to 
fincl the reason fur this >pi rH w~ learn 
ll i~ nut one our finit e mmds t.•un 
~rn,;p, it t•nme~ l!J u s in n m)'~lcri011~ 
.\twunrl. prc~idl.'lll uf the S l' .. \ , npl! ncd wnl oml comeR tu all in every part 
the u-s~:mh l v nnd intr()(lut•••d Prt•sHienl of the wurld. It is one ur the universal 
Earle who 111 lurn nrc,crHNI th~ thin!(s at•complished thruugh our rch· 
··pc•ukt•r Proft•ssnr \lntlll'r, a vcr~a tile 
c hnrot·tt•r, ho~ trn ''elt•d widt•lv durin!( 
his t•arct.:r a'< ~,:euh•H I'l· lt·tlllrcr. anrl 
author .\ mnn "1th tc•chnknl trnin 
ing Prnfl'~'or ~lnther flrt''l'nted hi~ 
<uloJtoll "ith rdn·•h1n1: de• arne~'· 
111.'darinK thnt the misron u( ~dtnce 
is tu in~pire men to tum n'ide nnd 
.. 'tt'' Pru!e~<or ~lnther l'tmtinuerl in ex· 
planation "Reein~:." m~ano; the u•e of 
nil the irlll•lliAenre orw po<:<:e• .e~ no t 
merely lool..rn!( Reh!(iton r' the mil to 
tlutl It '" 11 <'nil lll hdp rnt.·n lx· 
romo: fret• \\.ht.lht:r Ill II phV'II'RI, t'l'llll 
omw nr mu:llt·t·tual \\Ill ~tlt·nu· i, 
c-5l'ntsal in ):11'1111(' u~ a lit'\\ nwthul! u( 
apJlruat•hlllll t h~ wnrlrl 111 whit h \\ C 
h,·e and f1nthn~: uut thin.:• nhuut our· 
<dves The M'it:ntllk methurl nnll 
hnh1t ol minrl , whic·h hn~ gi1·cn to 
11 ~ 1nnumcrnhlc ~;ndge t~. chn•ires nntl 
inn•ntinn~. i11 nnw gnin ut~; o plat'!! in 
rl'!iglon Lhat wa< fnrrncrlv cln~cl! ttl it. 
The fundumentnl attitudt• toward 
truth, th~ lnvar1nhle nncl nn•ur(ttc 
nlo-<t.•rvu tum n£ fan~ re~o:arrllc~' fll 
wh~tlwr the1· ilrl' in u~:rn mcnl wllh 
Cunner pn•t'l'pt« hn' mn<lc n tlt•t·itlt:d 
lm[la<·t nn th~ n•h.:wn~ uf thl· pn•,cnt 
and the fu ture 
Prnfc~sor )lathu tlt•dnrNI thnt re· 
li~otu>n •hould 't'lc'\·t the gnol• ltmnrcl 
whiL'h •dt·rwc • hall <tri1c. Tht tnt~!• 
grvcn tu u< hv "llt:n<'C mi!(h t he u•l'c! 
lor gn<>tl or t•nl For c'omple, the 
arrplan!', rnav em nne hnn d he u•ed 
as n m~:"Cnl!er u( $!Cl00 will, while on 
tht.• o ther he turn<·tl 1ntn an riT~t uvc 
rnn<·hme uf de•trm t1on dropp1ng death 
nnrl rle~nlnt1nn frt•rn the ri<Jud~. Stscnre 
i ~ hhnrl nnd need!! the guidante nl 
n·h~:wn 
!'l'i~nt'l.' dents \\lth mn~:n1turle~ nnrl 
mnt1ons pNt·cptihle Ill the scn~e:• and 
""r).;q in n \\oriel thnt tnn\ he mcn,ur· 
<'rl Yt•t, •t'it•nn• hn~ found •piritunl 
nntl l''t ht•tit •Junlitrc• that cnnn()t bt• 
tnl'n<urctl, ~>urh M lwnul\•, Jove. truth 
h1w, unrl ~:ourlnc·s~ Tlw rlt-t:pt•r •t:ienrt• 
prt>l•l' intn the <et rl'l< uf nntu rc, thl 
more wunrlt.•rfl'l nnd mr-teriuu• tht•y 
l•et'f1me :\o matter how muc·h \'Ou 
!..nnw relnti\·e to the manifc~ta tion< 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
!(lOll. 
i\s I'OU ausenl )'OUrselves fr0111 l'OI· 
leg~. vuu w1ll usc tlw; p~riud lll cement 
vuur hurne ties nnd hume fricmlship.,, 
ancl also ruu will 'ee whnt ~ollege and 
yuur frrcnds thtre mean to you. and, 
u1xm your re turn, 1Jenc6llctl and n: 
frt ·hcd as v•m mus t IJc hr th1s un1qt11' 
hut " elcnme interlude in your h1 eq, 
,.<tu will o;e i l'.e more and more the OJ>-
purtumues given you nt college t u 
mol..c a real life 
Reah1ing that onh· th11 grea t hternrr 
1111:11 of t he \\urld can propc:rlv de~trslx 
"hnt I hri,tmn~ H11d this 'gnod w111" 
tu men rnenn~. I quutc lrurn t hem 
\\'a~hiogton I rvmg write~ . 
" It is a henutifu l urmngl'mcnt, nl~u 
derived from dar~ ut vurc, tbut thi~ 
lestil <d !Chris tmas) which rnrlmlem o-
rates the onnouncl!ment of pence anti 
love:, has been made the sct1sun fur 
l(lllhcrint: l tlgeihor of family connec· 
lHHIS, nnd drawing dose 01111in thu~t: 
lounrh uf kindred henrL<, which the 
A. S. C. E. llears 
Addr·ess On The 
Grand Coulee 
1\fr. George Sanford Gives An 
Excellent Account of the 
Work Being Done 
~lr G~:or11e ~anfnrd, l'hief engineer 
of the llurl.'.l\1 uf Hedamnt1on uf the 
l>t purtnwnl uf tht• Interior, spoke at 
1 he t h in ! A ~ c • g rn<·etillJ; un th<· 
~uhJ~tt th t C:rnntl t'uulce Dnm and 
rrngrstrwl srttt•m, which was held 
\\'erl nt~dtw nlt£•rnoo n, l>ectmher 16, in 
lloynt un Ill 
Mr. Snnford graduated frorn Terh 
jus t 11dnrc the lurn of lhc cenlur)' 
llis nc lrl wn~ Rcc•lrlmution und Irriga· 
l!fllirm Cunt rul. 
Wnh the aid co( Hlidc ~ and several 
reel ~ or motiun picture!\ hu gave the 
A. S t ' g a l'lcnn r ut nnd vivid pi<> 
lure of the work 11ning on now anrl 
~he wnrk to <'omc 
t·arl!s nnd plea•ures and wrruw s or th11 
world arc t.·ununually opcrttting to t.•n•.t 
!nose. 01 calling hack the children of f• 
lamil} "ho have lnurwhcd forth in lr fc 
nncl "andc:red widely asunder, once 
Cram ! ('11ulce Unm i!l on the t'olum· 
bin Kr ver, nincty mile:; we11t or Sp•,. 
!..nne \\'hen completed the dam will 
rnurc to a!<.;emul~ aiJout the paternal he 5.'10 feet hrrch ami 4,300 feet long. 
hearth, that rallnng place of the aiTcc· 1 he plans rail for nn excavation of 
lion<, thtrc In grow rounll and luvrm: 115,000,000 t ut.ic yarrl~ u( curth and th'! 
agnsn among .. the endcnnng memcnt.lt placing of 11 ,000,000 cubrc y ards ro( 
uf t·h1ldhood cuntrcte The amount of l'Oncre te in 
That Washington lrv1ng wn ri~,:ht i• nranrl l'uulee Dam ~~ two and a ha!( 
more and mure rrnprc. . ~tl UJ){)n us n il tmtt.•• the umr1unt user! in Buulder 
the olclcr we gro\\, hut vet there is in !Jam If the conrrete were pried on 
"' from c·hildhood thi~ unusual sp1n t the 11 ea of one dty block 1t would 
of generOUll (eJlowship nl thiS bl'USIIII J,e 3,:i7:'i feet hij:th Ur 2 7 limes lhC: 
uf the year Chri~tma~ brings II 1/ko;. hctght or thl• Empire S tulc building 
s1111: to all. 'I he tot11l l.'tl~l of the dnm i~ esti· 
Mrnnge thsngs then hap~ten at ~cu. mater! at Sll\0,000,000 ancl fur the com· 
llli this fon·rastlc bard truly wrttc. pletcd !JfOJc<'l 1301,000,000. The dam i 
\\'c are npl to think that "l hristmn bring 6nnnnd hy a lonn from the fed 
nt ~n is JUSt like Friday on the farm," ernl government. The Bureau of 
hut it isn't, an)' more than is thnt SUY· Rel'lnrnnlton expects to he able to pny 
i n~; true thnl ahoard ships "qix d!l)'~ lhi11 rl ehl urT in Iitty yl'llrS fmrn th.: 
qhalt lhl'lu labor and do all that thou AAie r1f the t!lcc tric power. 
art able, ar1d on the wventh holy· i\t th is m oment the excavation is go-
~tune the decks and chip t.he cable." rnK rm ancl a lso the building of the 
.\ ~I llnrbord in the London "Tnt· t·oiTenrlnm Work goes on twenty-four 
lcr" puts the matte r thu~ hour!; a day, and at present one cubic 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) (Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
Seconds To Defeat R. I. Rams 
AI Raslavsky Sinks Two As Game Ends 
To Clhna Most An1azing Individual 
P ea·for·utancc een in Tech Gym 
JAWOR Kl FAlLS IN RETURN TO WORCESTER 
)fcEwuu nod Forkey Ploy Major Part in Astonnd.i.ng Upeet 
Over Higby Favored Rhode Island State Team 
Th~ Tech hmlplller~; dl.'f~atcd n high· 
11 touted and h1ghly frworcd Rhode 
l ~laml ~HIIe tenm ~uturdny night m 
thl' dosing M'Conds of lhe gnme on two 
lung ~hutll hy 1\1 Haslnv~J.. y who had 
~umplc t el) dominated the piny during 
the cn1ire gnmc. 
After n s low s turt, during wh1ch th<! 
Rnms went out tu o fivu·puin t lcnll, 
tho lliglcrmcn went to town on shot~ 
hy Md~wnn, Rushton nnd Hnslo.vsky. 
shuwing much lletter floor work thnn 
they drsplnycd lu11t week, the guards 
had l'Omplt:tc mas tery of the under· 
t.a,..J..ct situat ion and continually 
blocked the Ram ~hurt shots. The 
Stotcrs, !ol'ru;ul~ they were stopped un· 
clcr the basket, took to long shots with 
fair success and managed to pull up to 
Within four points or Tceh Il l the half. 
Bcgrnnmg the aecond half even (aster 
than they star ted the first, Rhode 
lslnnd climbed up to a tie and t hen 
went ahead ns th~:ir long shots began 
tu find their mark more of ten Jawor· 
skr, who hung under the uaaket I:Overnl 
umes to take long pa.\•CII and sink 
sut:kc r ~hut~. l~d this short·lil'ed Ram 
rally. 
Tech hegan do~ing in on the opJlo-
rwnts wi th hut six minu tes to go nn tJ 
were IJuL one point IJchind when Tns-
jian, the ou l!itltnding Rhode l slnncl 
player, sank the long shot which every. 
unt: thoul{ht had t.cwed up the gnmc. 
Out AI l{nslavsky, who was hnrdly 
able to s toy on the floor because or ex· 
haustion, took a quick pass f rom Ray 
l•'o rkey and urchcd one in. With only 
ten seconds left l~orkcy tapped to Rn~ 
tavsky, and ognin without n rnoment'ft 
hes itation AI llipped it through. The 
game ended JUSt after the nrxt center 
JUmp 
Ro•lnvsky had to be ~tided to the 
drc~1ng room nnd was treated for 
a multiple or rn)uries received during 
the game. Just as AI Ra.lovaky wM 
the hero, jnwon>ki, forme r Worce~ter 
lligh School player, was the goat. Rc· 
turning to pluy again~l some o( the 
men he had oppo~ed when his high 
sc·hool played the: Jny \'CCJII, C'het wot 
~IIPIXI~Cd to run rampant Ilia od· 
vance newpnpers not ices promised 
Tech an t:xtruordlnnry scoring apree: 
hut jnwowski had not bargained wi th 
I he kind or rlefen~e Tech presented 
nnd he (ound himself completely bot· 
ti ed up except for the many times he 
hung under basket to take quick pnsws 
from his mutes. 
The jayvees, s trengthened by sup· 
port from the varsity squad lost n 




g ( l 
Munson r ........ 2 0 4 
Mc Ewan C ....... 4. 1 t 
Forkey c .. . . . . . . 4 0 8 
Raslavsky g .•••.. 6 1 13 
Rushton g .. .. .... 2 I 6 
Folmsbee g • .. • . . 0 0 0 
Totals ........ 18 
R. I . STATE 
Mcr;~;i nn. r .. . .. .. . 2 
Tlltljinn f .. . ..... 6 
glliott r ........ 1 
Jaworski c ....... 6 
Wright g ........ 1 
Thncks g ........ 1 
l'nprclian g ...... 0 
Porting ton g ...... 1 
McCarthy g .. .. .. 1 
J1ay g ••.•..•.•••• 0 
Totals ......... 17 
NORTH HIGU 
Powers ( .......... 0 
J ohn!IOn r ........ 0 
Oelia ( ....... .... 0 
Lovin c .......... I 
Splaine c ........ 3 
Kap1sh g ......... 0 







































Totals .......... 7 3 17 
ncreree, Wilkinson. 
TECH JAYVEES 
Wingnrdncr f • . . . 0 0 0 
C'nmeron ( ........ 1 0 2 
ll olt r ............ 2 l 6 
Shlorn c ...... .. .. 1 0 2 
lllnnchtml g .. .... 1 0 2 
Thulin g ......... 0 I 1 
Kroly11hun g ...... 1 0 2 
Totals .......... 6 2 
Jan Campbell To 
Furnish Rhythm at 
Interfraternity 
Ball To Be Held Tueeday 
At Hotel Baaeroft From 
Nine 'till Two 
Clarnorouo; Creeks wiJI stage their 
gain lK>Cial niTair of the ~~CAson in the 
furm of the annual Interlratemity Ball 
to he held at the Hotel Bancroft on 
Tuesday, Oecembcr 22, from nine till 
two. Everything points to a gay, 
fun.full a iTtur without precedent. 
Jnn C11rnpbell and his Wubington 
nnd Lee orchestra have been engaged 
to supply the dance rhythms Cor the 
evening. This o rchestra has been 
~<cry popular and well received at num· 
crous college gatherings as well as at 
~>Cveral lending hotels in prominent 
New York cities. At our own Senior 
Prom last June the o rches tra proved 
oil ndvance report.~. With this verso· 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) 
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TECll N'EW D ecember 220 1931 
Chap<' I TaJk hJ.:hlll ,('!,.,., the gun I !'tiu1< e tdf, "" Clltl· ol the newest and mo't impunant 
Wuntinu~cl Crum Page I, ~ul. 21 lu\1 tu att.urt it . "I tht:'l! ,,a., the new ga, filled dt:ttric 
I ",\r• un<l t·nn· p~ r,oJil tlu.:r• IS a f'in It li~o:lll l,ull" \\'cstinghouse is CXJ>eri. , . 11.\I'P\' .~ 1111' . 111 att1on Jofl''\rllntl II\ hcr•·dil\' anrl menllll)( \\' th lulhs filled with ht•hurn I hn-.tma' L.tlltuclc 10 ~ ~n,·ir .. nmcnt :uul ,.,j,tin.: in tht• ,., 11rl<l .111<l othu ~,;a"- . The most familiar 1.: 
I.a-.' ui~o:ht \\ht:n I rdu.:n·l tho: "hcd uf natural Ia\\ that "''i<llll has n·venh:d tlus nc\\ furm uf lightiliJ.: is pruhah!) 
th< :-uuthcrn I ru-· huug ""'. \\'ithin th.ll , ml•• a 111,111 •·an he: tn·e tht -.orhum \'3J<Jr lamp which is the 
I he l!tc:atl\' ~wtll h<lll'Ulh her k~t:l. t I h 1. I ll<arcst science has l'Uillt: tO pr<J<luc .. 1Ul t· l"annot Jtlilt\.c.. an pro~rt '' 
marlt• ht·r •w1ng anrl ''•'" : ang .trufinalh· the light wlul·h 1s pra~. 
\nil "" I \\ unl:' the •p<okc- ul><lUt t h • yunti it-. ,.,,lllnc• ' " une nlll truth t••·alh th" same as sun I "ht. Th•· m~r. lulh· -.:!\' thnt ht• hn' m.ult• the mo~t of ~ ,., ~ ~ 
~lat~ I·~J.::III I•> JIIV., r h 1 I hi" hh. within lht t·nnlinc' .. r hi, na • un \'apur tg t a"<~ wa~ anutttr of 
I \c 11< '\t'l l..nuv.n tht• J•o:ri ,ftc, ~·• th I' h h. h h turul ahilil\ I'X<'I"JH the:- anmntc'< of nn •·o.c ntl\ •g ts "' IC was l- nwn In 
hluumin~o: I r!l'ntllc vt'l. I I I I' h l II in ·am· as\ lum Yl'l n man mu,· ~l'krtl art Ilion. ,c,·o:ra •g t •u J!' were l-hown 
llut with a kind uf hlukc lil..c hun \'uu · h II d 
.a "et t••r o11 hi' , irl'le anti tlt•\'dnp that, '' 11 1 1 lcrttll ~o:a~es an J.llgmcnt' un 
ut\·cr M.:ll1l to l..n11w, . . . . tlw lltsull' "' th" ..:Ia,-, "hkh prochce 1 
l'or ~< llll c lolks tl<; rurao•nlwr h' pulllllJ.: re l"Hl'tlllltt\ hi\ otht·rs tur 'l'l' . 1 • l mgs . . . . rt·tl, gn•cn, wh1t~.< blue nnd \ellQ\· 
thut o lht•r lollks.· lur•"'l uort •n o.tlwr ,,., ' "r' l{c•,pnnsJhllllV ' • ' 
.,, . h~:ht 
I rhtln ' t knmv t ' was t hri s lmas l~v<: ~hmtlrl !11· plat·t·d upon lntllv itlunls ~" 
twas ull the sumt· to n1!.', that a mnn mn\' mnf..t· up hili own mind, 
The how wa\'c turned the wut..r LIJI .l ,.,, that he !'nn I lHIIIJ.:L' th~ t·omrse uf 
hisu•n·. 
" ,\ wurlrl of Itt\\ o111l urdo·l 11111 ' 1 han 
!, tllrl o' o,h111r ~;rct•n 
Th!' s tnr~ was duN ted th it·kt• r'n [ thint.. 
1 \'t.! C\'lr ~ccn : ·'<>me st>rt 11( ndnlllll'tralit>ll othcrwist.: 
Sun l~nst h \' Suuth I hclrl her on with th< dio;f'tl\clit•s t•f ~~ tt'llt ~ WllUltl hnn 
ASS1STAI'\T BUS I ~t:.:SS !\t ANAGERS 
Robert 0 Abbe. '3/l 
nil tht world a~lt•c p nu lmsis Tlw ndmnustmltton uC t in 
Robert ~I Taft, '3 l~nrl u' th' v.ntch tht· 'illlle ul' ~hip. uni\'erFe t·un ht.:• l'tlllcrl ~unplv t ht· nd 
the ul' mil• sea mini-t rn tion 11( C:utl li e is JII'O\'l'll tu 
1\nu tlwr lorm of light anrl its n·~ult~ 
as ~huwn ll\' ~ l r Slaucr, was thut llf 
th!' in\·.sihle o r hlnt•k li~o:ht wh1t•h Is 
•mrt:l\' ullro·\'iolet rays. The rays pm . 
dut't: the p lwnumenun known as liar. 
t·~t·tlt e, th:Jt i-. the sholwing up of \'lllOr~ 
that an• un<el'n in normal li~;ht ~lam· 
tl rt~rt:tlt t·olnr~:d dc~•gns uti cloth we~ 
'""' n tn t h< n<Jrmal ligh t nne! th~11 
dlilll~C:d must)\' [or the mnrl' heaut i· 
lui umlt-r tho: ultra ,·iulet r;H ... R EPORTERS .\~! err~· <'hn~ tmus! SIJ\., the ~latt: Ill' u C~od of l<~w a c,.,.J ul lr111 un•l u 
John 11 Lancaster, '39 Robert \V :\lnrlln , '39 II km~·kt•tl me all a ht.:•aJl' I c: .. rl uf l..llldllt'S• lit Jlf<l\t'' hun-.•lr Paul W Keatmg. '39 
Walter E. Lane, J r ., '39 Robert 5. Lloyd, '39 R . W. Trottier, '39 I otlo', who minds , 1111 ~!ann down .,11 tn he a "'''t' C:or! ~~~ t.:i"nt.: u., tht 
James L. B artlett, '39 ut·cnn s mun th a s sill t 
1 
mt.:ans h y "lnt·h Wt 11111\ 1:11 un to 
o\ "irelcs... i<1rm uf lightmg V.OI• 
• h•m 11 hut une which is s ti ll 111 th1• 
c XJil'rimcntnl stagt: .\ generator lll a 
\'tr\' h11o:h wattage w1ll unh· light it 
:t·ll hull" nnd mlh' thus: that are hd•l 
~'~••'l tu tht! generator 
} Editorial 2-!163
2 
'I he < 'h1t:f's ltrought uu t his Ju1·al ~o:rcatL'r th in)(" h\ u 1111: thc mu•t .. r 
R&WS PHONES 1 Busin ess S.94ll hrunrl fll,tilktl in ,\( hnusheen, our 0 Jill u·tunitll'" · 
Tht• IH"llll, l.urtl kilo \\ s "h\'! is sing· ' Tht snlut11111 ul uur t·nmmun.tl prul ~ 
T ERMS Int.: " \\'t•arinJ.: .,· tht- <:rc~n" lt:ml- t·an Ill· rt.:•uthh' attalllctl it 1111111 
Subscription s pe r year, $200 . sin gle copies SO 10 :\lake all dlet·h pUH<llle tu I Th~r!''s purhhn' in the ~:ail e\ anrl •·tmlrl • nh· alltl\\ rl'la~:uu\ to ~l'lct•t tht· Ont· de< trir light "hil·h 11r Slau,r 
'huwt•tl wa• 1111 h the si/t: uf tht: lOin· 
mom pt'allut With the ;:hell 1111 This 
""' on<! o! the llo:w type .l(as fillet! 
h~o:hts .\1 first tt 11nh· g lo wert rlim[\' 
lntt nltt·r hl'ating up it p rodul·ed the 
1 J.:ht ol an AA· watl hulh. and at tho• 
Sllll1L' limt• onh' drew a fm~·tion of the 
t·urrc.:nt thn t a regular lt~-thL of tlw •nme 
Sll.e would 
B usines.s M_anager Ente red ns second class matter, September 21, 1010. at the thcr~ ~ 1 hnstllltl\ 111 the n1r 1: .ub nntl th~11 II~< tht• '""" ul stil' IWt.· 
post o ffice m W orceste r , Muss. under the Ac t of March 3, 11!97 1hc ()hi :\luns ,.,.,. 11 sh Jl!)l'tl 11 ~o:rin ' nthctr attmnmtllt 
All s ubscriptions expire at t he clo:;e o r the college year So what dn ~ailurs !.'are,.. l' rt•~trllll t Enrlt· " ill •It-ill cr 1 ht tulhm 
Tim llEI1 P E R NA N P RESS 
Wo rces te r, Mass. 
ramblings 
Th1s It 1 lie lru~·. even if hcHncly 
o,k~tdl n( tht• ~ pirit or the ~CUM)Il I'Ulll\'< 
to nw thrllut.: h Lht· "Maim<tay ," the 
hooklet ol the Seumun'~ l'hurt:h l n sli· 
\ tile, un ur~:nn•zution fmuulecl in tlw 
~piri l or ( ' hrlt~ t ian fl'lluwsh ip for "n~ 
ing addr~ss un ·1u c~tla v l>t•t't•m l ~t·r 
_:!at the lnH t'hapt'\ sl'r\'lte ot tlu ~ \'t·ar 
C. K Mf•etiug 
-editorials - T ho!<c of you whn wcrc 11n:~llnt II lht• ;\ l ain~ lll\' tRtfc..:uarrls the mas t, su 
the game Rntu rclay ni~;ht hod an op· tht• l n~ututt· guard~ the nwn " 
por t un ity to \\'i tness one 11{ tlw fiucst I t rt•ma in s rnr D. t•kcns in th · 
l>a,qkethall game~ e,·er to he play.:cl "! hrio.,tmns !'run!" to .:•vt: u~ bt'>il wb:.• 
I' I I 'll . I t ht• H'<lsltn nwuns "Then · nrc many 
(Cmllinuccl fro m Pn~·· 1, rnl. :J ) 
vurcl uf {'llllt'rt'H ts IKIIIII-( ln11l even 
cle,en 'l'l'tonrb Tht• l'ttpal'it\ n l tht 
mix in~o: plilnls '" ont• t•ulut· I'U irl t' \'t'r' 
fht 11nrl '""'. h:tll s•·•·un<J , 11r III,(Kl:l 
eul•a· ''nrd~ p1·r tla\' 
Tro help till' M'ttn1J.: ot tht• t·tllll'tt'1t• 
and ttl r<: lllll\'t' l ht• hi' ill J.:l' llt'TO lUI Ill 
the ha1 dt IIIII)( pn "'''"''• un r 2,00(1 II lilt•" 
of pipillg is lll"lllg pl.u t•tl 111 till' 1111111 , 
through "h ch t·old 11 .ttl r "1ll ht 1·ir 
ntlated 
.\ ~t·rics ol very iniPrestin); slirl• 
wt•n· slwwn which dearly r~pre~en tlltl 
tht. m•tual hrt'aking up u( rlitlcrent 
lilanwut s ur \'arinu<~ metal> under tt: .. t 
t'ollclttuu1s It '" t hrnu~-:h lh1s nwth<>d 
that th~ pre"l!nt lun~:s.tt•n fila m e nt wa, 
tit•\ tlupcd 
nn >ll\'IHOn • Th1s J.:UIIIC ns h •1" 1 · • ttlllJ.: " lrom wlm·h 1 m1~ht have tit'· 
p rubahly heen pnintl.'rl uut to Yt•U n\'t·d ..:uotl, hy whid1 1 han not 
already man y t :me~.>, wns l'UOIJ!Orahlt• profitt.:•tl 1 dare l'(t \, · returned tht• .\ nuthcr lnntl ul li)!hl whu·h 1s s.i m lar tu tilt' h~:ht nf the lirt'fh Wit~ 
•To:tllt•tl l'hem•calh hut inn'<I11UI'h a< it 
11uultl •·u,t twl'nl\'·li,·c rlnllars t o mnl..~ 
tht• hl:lll to read on!" tht.· h~a<lhnes of 
the overage newsp:~pt:r. the prtK'\ ,, ,, 
nut prattu·a l The •mrlnrtnllt rcaturc 
ol t h1s h)lht IS that 11 IS rulrl Mo•• 
h~h t '' trt•:tterl thruul{h hca t anti th~ 
dht• em·,· nl I he li~o:ht b11lh '' \'er' In\\ 
lltun• hon11r and tlistim·tiiHI w1ll he 
,111 otrtlt-rl to thc engmel!r \diu trca tc• 
•··•ld li~:ht than was l'\'t•r un·ordt•d Erli 
on llntl Stt·inmetl' 
o nly to the Brown gcune Just year lll'Jlht·\1 "I hnstmas nmunJ.:' the test 
llut I um Mlr<: I h;l\ c alwa\' s tho ught Th.is game w~ hy far a Cnster gam~ 
thun that la~t ) ea r. anrl nit hough th.ll 
nl C'hri, tmas tunc, when 1t has com o: .\t 1111< pl:u•t• u "'-fl<•lls ,Jiflt IIIIJICrilt.-<1 
.tNunrl :lpart fn1m t he \'Ctlcrat•un du·_• tht- prugn·" ul till' tl,un .\t " t·ust nl 
Brown game wns a thnlll'r, thn. tiit Ill 11, snl·rccl 1111111c und nrigm, 1r all} S:!i,OOO a11 itc dam "n' trct tt•d a crtJ>s 
w11h the Rams had ever~ unt· uf tlw th1111: hdwtJ.:.IIJ.: toll tan Ill' apart fno111 11" path ant! JITilJ.:'Il' ' "•'' rt·su lnl'tl 
!;pectators biting h1s nuils Cor the lull that rt' n wood tum•. a kmd, Curgivinl(, \\'hrn ''"lllJiklt·rl tht• <lam "'" roll••· 
christmas message 
furl' minutes. ~ en:~r hcfurt tn t h·· 
wntcr ~ memurv hoq~ tht• s tuck•11 1 
ltorl1' shuw.:rl such u wild ch~Jlln'' ol 
cnthu s1a,m tlnd cxuhcrnnt·c:. ~~If 
have thev hcfore rno:d 0111n th<! fltlur 
t•hnri tahle . plcus"nt time the nuh timo tlw rt\< r Inti :l:i.i tn·t and nt•att· .t 
I kmo\\ •• I. 111 tht• lun~o; t•.JI<:mlar t•f the l.tkt• 1,110() fto~·t "uk .uul t ;)( l mtl•·- lu1 : 
H·ar, whtn m.:n nnrl \\ llnwn ,...,.,.m h} Tht' J.:l'IH"ratur' '"" dn t•lop 2/I:!II,UIIII 
t'•HIIIl1otll t·on'<'lll. H• OJI('II their shut up h"r'l'Jl""''r 11r 1h1rt \ II\\' Jft·J ~t•nt 111111 
ht•arts lrt•t•lv, and to think of pcopl~: thnn Huuldl'r l >nm l lw t· urr,·n t " II 
!~<.• low them us if t hl'\' rcn ll" w~rc !el· l~e 'uld lit tin· rat.· ul t\\ 11 mills pt: t 
It " with espet'ial JO\ thot. a t t1me' 
likt: thi ~. erliturs a re g lad thev arc noll 
"ex-edito rs" They rea lly ne \'c r wnn l 
to be in thc In t te r e:n eg,1ry, even 
tho ugh ll ill ~nmC' tllnl's Mu)(gcsterl In 
"rip·l l<Jtlllmcrl" fnnn t irs, fM thoug h 
m onetary incre me nt is 1101 the re wurd, 
there Is u lwuys the t>er!lonnl snll~fnt:· 
tiun in cluilll:' NU(' h u thing a~~ is hoped 
fo r in this ln l'li.~fl)ll' uf 01 J.:Otl(l (• heer nnrJ 
hnppinCl;!l": nne! that is, to t•xprest~ t.t 
all you student ~. who a fter a ll main · 
tam the N I~WS, n nd tu t he I•'M•u ltv, 
I I I k1luwa II lt11111 
'" t he rield nf pia\' t\l nvcrwht'lm nnrl ow pa~st•nt.:t•rs tn l h' ~:run·. cuH nut 
rano thcr m•·c uf t•rt•nlurt·~ IHIUIId 1111 Om'·"l'\l'lllh •tl tht l11l1\' lrnu1 th. 
s, w·ul ut tlw prul~·s,ors attended 
th s 11.<'<'1111~ a" well ns uhout III'CI11)' 
l'rt.:·'-hlll\'11 lnm• the clormitnn cong ra lula tt! thei r tcllm, ;\ nd t his wi•t rJn II 1 1 ntht•r jot~nwvs . .\ncl, th~ reforl', u ndt , " 111 "' " Jlllll1Jil't :.!~1 r,.,., lugh~ t 
\\IUS C\'CII tnn rc !lrB t ifyi ll); Si lll'C Wl' Cll • 
tcrcrl ~~~ lhe ull(lt'nl u~: , we wt•rc rt·n lh 
m1t CX J)ectcrl to t'nme ou t llht•llcl, hut 
thtt fot•t is that we did nnrl it ill tlw 
some of whom we ~;hull nut ~~t· nroun rl llnnl score that l'Clunts. 
T ech nc lt t t' hri~tma n vcn· Jll erry I t i' j,iratifymg ttl ~ee Ml manv .,f 
Chns tmns and n pleasant ~~" Yea~ I' he fa<"ull\' prese•:t at t htsc rtlhlt·ll•' 
Tn the tirst g m up th e ~tudent s, SIX ent·nuntcrs: ~urh IIHt:rl!st h} the stall 
hund red 'oll'llnJ.:, the re is '""' more t•• of mstrucuon •s s u re '" hrt•crl II hetlt•r 
AA\' .\ n d t hat IS, rem~mloer the grent fcellllt-: l~tWt'CI1 studtnt and mstrut·tur. 
sac rifices ll('lll l:' madt• lw t hnso: "hn and n better unclcrstanrhnt.: 1n a , 111011 
send vt. u 10 Tct·h •t·huol sm h as u u rs "uulol 1·nrn u 
all .1 lut lurthcr :'\ntahlt: illllllng th 
greeks rest 
C.ltcultv enthuSiast s \\Rs our Pres1dt>nt 
Earlt• . P re,.,,. Clltentls pract:t·ull y c\cn 
01111: "' o ur athll'llt' enc·uuntt·r ... untl lu t 
Like the clay PhH .\ rnu~tit'l, un l ntght he wus .ts 11 ilfll~ cnthu't·tl .1 
ye t n" ~ure n~ riM fulltm, mj.tlll, nne! I anntne pre;:ent. \\'c hUJ>l' that mur~ 
a" well'mne n~ an u.l SIS un the l'alnri. ul uur fnt.:•ult}' will cuntiiHil' tu turn u ut 
i'l t he Jlll~ t·rushmj.( pcrwd ut lht• ,.Minus and tnkt· an intt'rcs t iu tlu~ tcnm ul 
frnterm t•c~ All hou ,es "muflc out" whit·h wt: ho\t: rt·a~nn l!1 he prmul 
wdl nnrl ttrt• ttl llt• l'<ll lllm••ldcd, 11ut nnh l~c" Jlcnplt• real iN what 11 fin" man 
Cor thl' men ~hey JI~Cdt.:t•d, but ulso for ts leathng th~ h\'l' tlus \'cnr t nptnin 
the. mun1ll'r 11 1 w ~:t:h the I wn weeks Ditok ~l unso11 is one of 1 ht• finL'~t 11•11111 
rcnurl 11 1111 t'O rr~ud uut. I t ngnin wurkers Ill l'Vl'r lo:arl a hunp tt·a 111 11 " 
Rho ws .the ' 'll ltH• ol an l'IIKint'l'r·~ cart• n:~mc i~ '"'' mentio ned prumutcllth "' 
ful trntn•ng as II!;UIItsl t lw tr11111ing .r I tl hi~:h l'l'llfC' li!lc:nu'lt.! Itt• is nolt 11 hit.:h 
tho~!' at mll~;t.:!!ll '~hen• ~11\'h things ~~·n tt•r But ht• io; th r tt.•rm,.s hnrtlt•sa 
a~ cu t throa t IIIShlliJ.: m•••urs Tlwre wurkt.:·r ami It•• 1,,.,, l>·tl l · . . • • ~ • ~H·n llllllll ttl 
arc few dc!'JSitln~ we ha\'l' 1<1 mukc thttt tnr the kam nnd nul hlr th, numlll.'r 
Bre p rt•n·rlcd h' MO mut·h " la"mt: •I uf JlUIIII,; ll<:sidt· his IHinll' tht• 11 , •1 l'Or~l, nn tht• t.nhil•" n~ 1!- thut uC d <.· lllflnlln).: 111~ ,p1rit 1, h•llh 01111 Iu s ~~. 
··~rhng up<>n a. huu"t' ~lore I'"" a t·• 1 tt•rm n.Jtiton 'iromt-: ~ut·h ll m.111 ka1f, 
lt.:•t.:h lrotcrn Ill'"' tht• h\'l' thts 1 car 
Physics Dept. thoug h it hu~ m·1•cr p u t n M'rap •l l lu IJfO\'Il lc n r~sN\ 'Oir lor irri~otatiou ~o:nld 11r ~llvt•r in Ill\' pot'k!'L, 1 helit•vc J'llt JIU"<.'s 
tho t it 11 .\ S dtmt• 111e ~:oorl , unci wlll l lmn•t.: tlw <'<lmiu..: l'h rist ltHIS \'at'ol 
tin llH' J.:U<III. anti I ~av, (';or! hlt·~s i t ! '' Depat·Lrnental Notes 111111 , \\hilc stutlt•tlls will he lleriou~h 
:-\o '" '1111 lt•tl\t' u~ ht·n· at t•niiCJ.l<' 1111'' 111 ' " 1 kwpinl{ thm•t.:ht' ul s<"hout· 
lnr a 'hurt 11111<', kt'<'!l till :< sp1rit ,,l work nut of thdr mind~. Dr Rirhrml t' hr~ .. lln••s c~<·r 11ith v11u, onrl thu ' 1\'J. E. Dept. .\ lh·th lllltl T>r Ruhen T \ 'ounto: ''' 
ht'ud tt \'<lllf tl\\11 !'lwr;l1·tt: r ;Jml makt• ~l r lnhn II \\'nlllliln 'l'"kt• .11 alw tht l:~t·ult' nr the Ph\'sies l>t•partnwnt 
tht \\mltl :mrl '"ur 1·ullct.:c "<-'<'Ill hettt>r rt•n•nt 1.111 Ill<·< IIIIJ.: ••l tht Jh ,l\\int.: plnn 
111 \'lslt . \tlan t•c ( 'it\· from D· 
•tncl mt·nn more tu ~·m• th11n "''u ha<l 1\adwrs' ·" "''':olllon ul \ t•l\ l•:n)llautl n·ml>~r :!-; :10 Th .. , \\.II 3llt'tlll th< 
hdlc\l'tl Ill ..... JH"'Ihlt• hl'ld Ill s,.rlltj.tlil'ltl .II the l't'l hllll' II Ill('\' lin~: Ill tilt' .\merimn Ph\ '<ll'!ll ~ •• 
!:t•nt•rousll thlltklliJ.: nf u lhcrs L am ll•~.:h !:'-l'huul 'lht paptr Ia pr1 -o.ntt•l t•'et' • llht·rt l>r \ uung will prC'••nl 1 
""' \·null rt•turn here. kl'lll Ill g 11 .,11 \\,ts <'llll llttl l k-tnpci,, <:~·unwtn h \' hil!'hh inu .. re~llng papl'r 
.111<1 flu ht•lla :11111 hctt.:r \\llh guod lht· Dnt•l' t ~I t th11cl .\hunt "'" hun· I ht• suhrt'<'l ul this rl'J>urt " ·c·, .. 
Will '1111 in \·nur lwnrts n_ncl the 1·,·r· l tlr<'li rlri1WII1J.: 1\',ll.ht·r• .Jttc1ulctl thi, lllll !{a, llllll/n t iun under \'anou • 
l•lllll\ tiMt the t'hnstmu" spmt b~t> lll<'<·tlng, \\' I' I l>t·•nt.: n 11r,'S< lll t.·ll II\ Thit'klll·sscs or Learl Sh1eltl 111 '\ t>r thcm 
dulll· 1 "" ..:uud :\1 ~I \ \ 'dlnaan arul lluw11111~o: '" \\·..II 1-:quilh>rial Lat tmlt•'< at l>mercnt ,\I· 
:.lt•rn I hr suna ... a111l llapp\ :'l:t:w o ... \lr \ \ \·nm.m tllutf,," Tht" paper is haserl un in· 
\ t•n r I llt'ndws .. ml n·c t•pt l'lt•s ha \\: ' "'' 11 ' \l''ll~Utllllls made II\' ~)r \'uung 11 hi I: 
R.\ LPII E.\Rl.E, pl;wetl lit tht h:ht'llll'nt ol tht ~I E 111 ll.tr\ ,lrrl and "'"~ timshed n£ttr h•• 
Prt:~itlcnl l h11lrlin~: ncar tht• \\',.,1 Strt•d t'lllrllll' rt r~n·a l at .Tech. 
tu pru\ 11!~ n S \ll tahh• slllnklll.l( ruum 1 .hl'rc Wtll I)(; nu Phvs•t·~ t'ollutJUium 
As embly lor the s tudt•nts . I t is hupt•cl thill ~ 111 . until nftt•r the ! hri~tma~ hulina', 
(CClntinued £rom Page 1, Col. 1) rlents will tOh.t• arl\'antnt.:t• ttl thi~ anti --~===-=-=-=~-=-=~--======~--­
rl' f nun lrum smoknlt.: 111 tit ~ t.•urritlors 
E. E. Dept. 
Establi1hed 181 1 I.n.corpora~ed Ull ,,f nwl'IH•nat•s, r:td111 lc lcpn thy. e l ,. 
tlwn· •t •ll rt'mhin~ the u rie inal nn·stt.•ry 
.\ wt ltlltl ll'lliHl~r arc•nmp:ul\ ea l'h 
£~trwuril ~tL'JI t•l th l ~l'icn tin :til(\ tht• Tht• \\'olf('('S lt•r ~<'l'tiOll u l tht• Aml'ri Elwood Ad I t•an Sot·~t·t~ u l Elt•(· tri\-,11 Ent.:ttlet•ro, ht•lt l ams, llCo 
lli\'S il't\' nl tlw disi'II\"Crt<'s hl•t·uuw murc thl! r ll~t·t•mht·r mtt' tlllJ.: 111 thl l'tlnt· 
IJlp.annt , lllulh ro~un 01 Sanlurd RJ lc1· llall Tu •. , 
" Thl' IH't•tl otl thc pre-cnt <In\' is ttl usc 1 [) t " '"· <'<'Cllllll'r 1.'1, \lith l{tt•harrl !'lam·r 
tht llW\hutl Ill 1 •1\'11("1! (111<1 ti.C l) lJM")Sl) f h \\' 
154-156 ~fain Street 
WORCESTER, :&lASS. 
. . · .,.. " t l' \'<tlllghuu~c L•~o:ht 1 hns11111 .,1 • 
I rrht:"" \\ hu·h. t·nmhulcrl make lor Blunmtio:lcl :'\~;\\ Jcr··\ ·t h , HardUJare Too'- 0 -J Palnl k I · · · 'l • • ' t < 'Pcno-~ r , u na 
t.:rt ''~.r lll1\\ lctl~:•· .uul murt• ln.stinl: ~lr ~laut·r tltmnn•trntt·tl ..,,11" tluicl Lighting Fixture. and Fire PI.-
Jll!.IH • tkd•trl'd Pmft:,st>r ~l ather Rt>· l'rll h~:hun" mcth•wl ttl p · 
... ' • 1 t .lpp.tr.liU"l urnuhing• 
Decemb er 22, 1936 
Ilotue ' wiuuncr s 1~op l\l.I.T. Outfit 
In Clo ely Conte ted l\l eet 
Tt•c·h Take~ Early Lcud W inning Medle y Rela y But Lot~e 
fext T h ree uccc sh ·e E' •e nt 
'l 'wo nd ' fcatcd 
Re lay Tcaru To 
lc "l o n ~tonday 
Phi G unman Dt'ltn , T ltNa Clai 
I lin c ' mn<' T ime ol 
2:23.1 Lt'eonds 
3 
tech port slants 
•hl>l• 1>1· I h, 1 .fnw••rsl..i \\ h•• h<l I 
gam,·, :--.11unl,l\ •, !:·"'"' \\Ill .:" rim• 11 ; 11 trnul>l,• linrhn~o: tltl.' hnHJI mnst 111 th~ 
Tu·h .lthktt< lu-.h•r• 11, 1111,. 111 tht: CH 111111: .f;t \l ur•ko ramt lwra h lt•tl <~• 
a 'lll>< r st'urt•r lml fuun<l tht <'Jll'"''t inn 
grt'ah"1 l'H'r ~···n 111 .\lumm 0 \'ln a httk• to .. , tough h •r h am and a ~ .1 r Tt'd t Sbow~o~ Well Ba lance d \g~rreg~•tiou Contra~'> led 
To luclividua l tua·s 
Le tte r 
At 
Awarded 
ports Banquet B.tsnk• 10\'lllf.l .an in• II\ <lu.ll ITilltnl'h • u ll \\ <.'Il l hnt·k t u "-mg>ltln " i th u n l\' 
l ntt•r..,,t nl"•ul lhl• lntt•rlr.ltt'rni l \' f11r 1111<' ut 1'l't h' .:r.·alt•l 'lUI,., the dt•n•n 11<1:111' 
a{o•l,l\" " ri'"'l: '" tl'Hr pltt'h, l'lu ~:ami.' "'"' a r<·n .. orl...lhlt• tnump h lur Tht .Inn,.,., Jo,t a heart loreal..cr 1 
'J he \,lr'i,,· '"' nomutl( ' ''''"' "' \\' P r·cxy anti Capta in Jon ce Ar t• <:.1nun.1 l ll'lt.t .111cl Tlwt.l 1 h1 , ... n t nU<·d t.anHi orl.. 1'1.1\lllg ,1, .t m.lllum•. tl ~< ' " rth ll ll(h Sl'1111ul .li ter the" h'l•l 
I' 1 w"" their h r' t mtNt ol tht' ne\\ Guel:!l pcakc r s '" romp "'''r tlwi1 <lPI"'Ill·n t ,. \\'1 t lt tc:am sho•n·tl l<~rm " " ··h 11 ,· .. ntun~t ·d, s tarll'd "hat loul..l.'d hl..l.' a '"nnml( 
,,.a-.•n 1\llh tht• ~~ I T H·ilm loy th. 'C\ l'll \ 'll'ltlr l'S .IIIII "" ln~sc- ilpll'l" \\ ill ' twll rl l• il"h 'l 1111 t ill' ll'll1011lllll( r.l ll\ \\';lit l l ·• lt oil HI Tom \YIIll(a rtl· 
''~'r" ••t 1:1-a l Snturrl'" n ltl'rlllloll, 1>, Thl· annual .all spurt" IHIIliJIIt't w.• tht''<.' t l'<• lint• t.•11111,. an• ~t·hctl ult•d Ill lunm?tl IIJIJW IIl' lllli. n,• r. pltl\'ing h•rwnrd the firs t part ul 
nrnlwr Ill, 111 tht• Fullt.•r 1'11111 hdd Itt•\ llll{ht. ~londu\ till' :!1 s t , 111 run .l}:• tinsl t•ndt o t lwr 11 11 :.hliHin• \\' it h R.11· l•'nrl..t•\' .111d .J•II'k Rt i' IH <' II lhl' 1(1111\l', lCIIIIWrl up l ll show t h ~ lir -t 
1 Jw nlt'l' l s to r tl•rl sno11 n iter thn '' Silntord Rih•\ lla ll Prcsirh·n t Emil mght whtl'll nt<'L' will d<'1 ~1mine th• tnl..o11g c:wn :< hil l o il ol tlw khudo• r<·nl l" " " worl.. t ht• ~conds huvc ~h0\\ 11 
ndo•k wi t h thr nwdlc:•· rt.~luy wh ll·h and t'np tnin G. \\" Jones were th t•g\ll'"l n• ln• 1'1H11lllll"il' l11 p /\ r~·~um~· ttl th t.! J,Jand hnl'l.ht~nnl l•,•fnr,• llw R.llll • nil \'t•a r 
"·'' w••ll II\ \\'Hf\'L''lt.or 11\ a :ll l ·ii 'Jlt:fll..t•r- oH the: l' \'L'Illng l'.IJHUIII Wl'<'l.. 1(11<'" tlw lttll nwong rc~ul t s: t'<>Uid 1nlln\\ u p, ' l •••· h hod p ossessiun T lw swnnmin~ tt•am, INI h•· r.torrisoll 
)l;utl' l'l"sc li11ishl'' nnd n lint: t.•'\ lllhi Jones, nm\ tnanagcr til the llor an• 1111 ;\}umli l\ , l)l'l't' nllt\'r II , T L' ll of t ilt' ha ll mnsl ul 1 h l' t ill ll' T h•· :O: m ith, .fa,•l.. 1-arnu anti Huh E\'(111,, 
ti"n ul di\'illJ.: l' llll\l'lll'rl lht: lll<'l.' l T h•• Pnrtrirll:t ~pnrt111g Co<1d~ l'mnplll\ ·I• ' 1•tnnmt- " ' ''r S ,\ E in :! .'.!(i ll :O: ta tL•rs' othl hn•.tl. lltl( nw thod 111 pl. l\ " I"'" ''" llw tin\' n ( t hrill er~ with Lh t'l f 
l.iU .-.rrl loat'kqn,J.t was wun h\' D••rll(,• \\:t~ ll•rmcrh· .1 IPnthall. tr.u·l.., and ' t•~<•J.. L 'X .\ h•u u ltl • in '.! '.!:l .1 wn ... h1.:h l\' tlllsii<'I'L'"· " I lll'rl' .n u l th,., t lots.• \11111 owo:r ~ I I T .\ Wt!ll l'-11 
ut )I I 1 111 I .;o :J.,; wlm·h \\,IS a Ill'\\' Jo, • ., IKIII u •. ,,·h at \\'tlT\'t'"cr "1\·1'11 In • :-. " 11111H thr.m.:h n nd olcll•n tc:c l dod n•H nahtt• 11 111 11111<' 111 l'htllll:<' t • rr t'<'d t<Hnl, tht• n:llatur~ s ho uld put 
r~<••rtl tor th~1r t<.om \\' I' I hu I 111~ 'l'll't'h I<> the aihll'll'" h<· ~mph., ~ (I I' :.! '.!i I I' C I) 11111 H'h~. l a ~ln\H'r ntllll' iiiTII r.ll t lur111 ul p in ' 1 n '-01111 !:'"''' <' '-hihltl" lls 111 the r rt: 
'"'h IJ~arhorn lor lilt' rll\ n.: n~;ninq •i1ed th<• impvnam·t· ••I ph', t·.ol ltuno u'~d to n ut .\ T () " "n I rum T 1\ ~lus t ut tht•lr p ia•, t•llfl<•ll 111 t.m o • lll.l iniiiJ.: m n ts 
Pup ancl (; ,mhll'r lout still Willi Th· lilt.: Ill lhl· l.'llgll1~1,'rlll); tidtl I' Ill :.! au I 
<h\'l u1dutlc:tl t he I runt anti hnd; P rulessur P er<''' R c'arp.:nll'r pr< On \\ <'thl<'""·", lll·,·~mlll•r IU, I' t: 
"•lll<·rsuult•. tull 1-:illll<·r, th~ trunt unci "nll'rl the tullu\\'111~ men wnh lt· l ltr ll r.ut .111 ,.,,. 1 111 ,. , l<•n oH·r I ~ 
I 'H'k ; .... 1.. knill \\'llh .lllcl \\llhuut I I n loMothall Juhn E c;crmmn (I .lpt I, .\ Ill :.! :.!1!. I' ~ " rllllll"'" U\l'r 1 
<IU.Irll'r 1\\l,.t, anti •e\eral utlu·r• (In, !{,J\ffiollll .J l"ml..l'\', l{id~o~rol I> 1·1 I' 111 :.! '.! i ;l \\lll<h nJ.,., was the 
unlml..~ h·llow pn" llll·d IJUile ·' 'I'•·, lwll, l'ranl. c: (~U'-I:lt'<ull, . \ llt<.•rt t t 11.1' \ 1 Cl run •dwu lht•\ dll,•n\t I 
tadt· II\ lanrlm~; llat un h1' had; 11!11\ ~hUll, fohn II P C.' t cr-., llarnltl I{ ~ \ I~ I ' '"'"'ret! 1ts tunc u~;am 
<~ttunplllllo! u th\ < 1111<1 um ha II l11rwn •.J I Tu\\ u•lt\ • Rt<'hartl B \\"11-.>n, t .ul ",, rlt , 1·,o t 1111: I l ' () 111 2 2;l 2 
'llll<'f'<lllll l •ut ht '"'' unhurt .uul ,.,,.,., Lt'\\111, E \t·rett \\' Lcul·h. ~lakolm I{ On hula \. U~n·ml~<.·r 1'1, 'f :0.. 
unu,·rl tlw til\' n~ t'hantllt r. l s.atlure Tuuhm1111, ll arulrl I 1.11'1"'" \ I 0, \\ 11111 111: in '.! '.!3 I ..._ 
1'11<' -.nmm.trl· .Juhll'llll, \\'llham I' l'rawlo.·•·. anrl (I I' clt•it•,o tl'll 'I ~ I' II\ al ~<lut "" 
:JIKh·ard mcrllc' n:ltl\ \\' un hy \\' ur· t'ah:h l l llammunr\ ,,., 1 n ::! :!II I I' :-- !.; \H ilt oil tlw 
tc~ll'r llluh lhan-.. Paul )J urph\ · .1 In ,ut·o·cr J ohn S ~l ml~c:tl (I BJil ). ,.,,·turv road wlwn S .\ E t'tl nl<' ~l11rnsun ~nu th 1 , '.!ntl, ~I l T ( \\' 1l· 
ham Hrt'\\ ._11.1 , l'l'\t' l lo rllll\ s, t lt'llll D111 irl \ll'l~wan, Erno·s t X I Jlll tl(rl'll, t ll run~:h \\i l h '.!!.!ti l, w i11111111: h• '.!~ lt•o• t 
llurl~:t•l T n11t.·, a 111111U il'< at l ·:l '<(:{'· Jt~hn n l lolhl.'k, Tlw m as s \\' 1\~Mtl l lrt• 'I t IIIII' Ill t ilt' l' \ l' lllll~ l'llmc when 
IIIHb lll'f, \\'nltt'l' L .\l ll'l, Kt.' lllll' t h I' c; 11. t•q un ll t•tl ' I X lwst l ime ... 
~'.!lh·arcl frt.'<' <1\'l<· \\'un II\ ll nrt~lc l I rn-.l'r, l' hnr lcs ( Bun111, \\'ulte r II .! :.?:1 1. Wllll l ll l){ lll t•r T l f II 
t h<''I IHII , ~ ~ I . f . 2nd, l~rl llansnn , l lnlt, R i1'11ard J IJ, rnmtlll , ;~m l ,l t~hll .\ 1'11 1111Hil' ISI HI ul t ill' llllWS<!I tl1<• lWP 
\\' · :lrcl, l'lrt nl.. C:arclm•r, ~I 1 1 "l ,mt•, II t"hn prna 11 ( ~l~r l 1t.ul1111: ''"nl t' I Hh• r~;, Tht• la t h i a nti Pl•i :.! lll lllUl~s •1:1 J./) ~l'I'Cl l lt l ~ 
IU \'ard ln•t• , t \ll \\'un 11,. t'k•un !'ross l'nunlr\' l lc,• tur 1. l'anw1u11, ' •111111\il l h•ltu, 11'\'t•al s 'I ht lel t ' ho open 
llotl.:l', ~I I T . :.!ncl, .l :t\'1.. " ·•rna, \\'. znr,•ll 1\lartn\ n nd ,lllii1\.'S B l 'alt" 1111: l ilt' St'll !'llll with 2 2:l l wh ll' Jl lu 
:!rd .• \ rl'lt o,· :\ltu n. :\1 I ' I Tanw, '.!U J,) ""' \\'illurrl 'I c:o\'e, Rolll·rl f~ lluul. c:nm 1tar1 2 :.w :1. In the• llt'.\1 r:tl'c: Pho 
'"'·until> '<<', Eruo:st .1 L,l\\ ltlll, lluruld \ I ux, (oatil l.n111kt•d nil lwuhl ths, winni n~o: 111 
~ 10·\'arrl irt:t Stl·k \\'uu h\ ll . t rold .u\rl l'n:o 1" E Str;mriiJ~.• r~o: ll't'L'I\'t·d tht·lr '.! :!li I \\III Io• Tlwuo I l11 prmc:ll t'Oihli 
t hl '·1;1111, ;\I I ·1 • :.!ntl, fa•·i. h.a1n.o, , \\'t lt·nt, lt'Jit:•lll lll: t ht•ir JITI'I iuu<o t u nc • I 
\\ . :lrtl, t 'h..rJ~:, ~mall, ~I I T 'ltn\1' 
li 111111\ltl' ... :.?2 ar. Sl'l'll lltl• . \ lttr th< Mlpp::r, llllltlllll Jlll'IUI'l" "' 2 :!."J I Dt·n·lllhl'r 7 \\ II'- a " 1o1m :\lun 
t :Ml \'arrl h.lrk•trnl..t \\'un h\ t lt·•m \'illllpu~ hit.· n t Tec·h anti ul thl• la-t ola1 ' l11r IMIIh 11:1111\S Wit h n ·rv :-luw 
J),,.J~:o.•, ~I 1 "I 2nrl. c rl Jl un-.•n. \\', ' llunlt't·cun ul)(' were shol\\11 lime.~ lknmlo ·r II Thun till tunu:d 
:lnl IJ."'' Olho·~r. \\' 1nm, I llllllUtl 111 th• 1.1 ,,., , t int•• nl lhl· •t·n~on, ruto 
,"o(l :1 .. ) "<.'t'llll<l• n 1111 '.! • .!I I \\ luh• l'lu c; ;u n d t JIJlt•tl 
:..l(lll\'artl hn:ashlr•>kl! \\ 1111 lo1 Hu!• tho• 1 1><• 1 t im, n h ll h: llt'll' lllhc r II 
E\'a ll", \\' 2nrl, Jlnul ~l uru l1\' \\' :lrtl 
p,. ,,. ll~:ntay~. \1 I T. T tm e, 2 min· 
llll'S ;, I :J.r; l'l'l'llllll' 
1(10 \'artl lrn ''' ll \\'nn h• .\ rdn 
\la1n, ~I I T '.!n•l. Flt·cl \\'1l<', \\' • 
:lrrl, \\'mthrup ~tl'dl', ~I I 'J ' l omt. 
I mutull' 1 ,;{·t·rnHI' tlat 
Lu\\ hu.1rfl di•·in~: \\'•on hi' I Iaiii- l 
lll·arlwtrn, \\' , :.lntl, :!2 I Jlllill t 21ul, 
llarohl f>~tpt•, ~ I I 'I , 11'1!1 pu u11,, :~nl, 
l'r.tnk t:arrlllcr, ~ I I T. I ill U J'llllll'-
I()U ,·ortl l rn• Sl l It• ll' l:n \\' un "" \\" II ~l .. r ri~tJI I :-.mit h, l\11h B •·n 11s, Ed 
ll n ll,<lll, J m·l.. h.nn11d. 2nd, ~I I . T 
1. \ n lm• ~l nin , t' h urh•s Slllull, l~ll'hnnl 
~l nr\111, l laruld ~ hc, ll lll t I '1111\c', I 
nlinu h,•s 22 4!·!; ~t•t•t •ntl ' 
F1na l ~eorl\ \\'ll rt'<'' tcr ' l t•l'h, 1:1, 
\lo~ ut·llll'l' tt' ·r ... ,·h, :1 1 
Otltr·tal rl.'fl.'rt't' anti larh-r, ll uruld 
.\ l•lndt Jlllll(l''- 111 lin 'h Fn·tl \\' 
!'-troHl): J' hil J\;IVIH'r f11h11 ~lllll..lllll' 
tmwr.:, l'l• l t l l1~lt· 1 , I n·tl E ~~rung. 
J'r,le"ur l'<•n' k 1 arpt•ntu el l\ 111.: 
Jurlg<:s, ll arulrl .\lclrll'h, l'h1l l!a-111~r. 
fohn Simkulll' r·ltrl.., .\lltn llt·ni,Hnin 
Interfra ternity Ball 
H'ontmuNI fro m J>o ge I, Col 6) 
tile nr~o:am/<II I•Ul 111 twdH· pi<·<• 
(l,~u\\~ IC t'~fht UI tu ~~ tht• "'tup.,." 
l'atrun~ anrl p;ltr<lllt'' l'~ lur tht ,,. • 
l'in~o: \\Ill I< l'n· 1flcn t Hnrl \l r ..: •• rl ·. 
Pru <' • 1 ond \I r• 1;.1 , l' rnft "r a uri 
~Jr, ~wnn olllll \l r 111111 ~II '< I' MI 
luhn,un 
Thl· t'< H111111lll·t< :n •·har.:t• ts l>unu 
\\" \\'ourlward dud1mnu. t J ohn 
l.111rl~~:rcn . J r., l{olantl 0 Fnrrnr, .lame" 
I 9,10 PhysiCJIIC Drops in 
Heig ht ; Weight Ovca· '39 
Stn li"llr~ n~•·,• nth l'fl lll p ih·rl l 11 l h• 1 
lkponnwnt 111 Phn1~·:!1 l~thH'III i•ul 
lrom tht• f' rcshmun ph,·,u·a l c :-.umina 
111111 ''h i1'11 hun 11"1 l>t·•·u t'llll1 pl1'1l'd 
'how that t he t la~s of 1!110 1 ~ H 1U of 
• pound liKhtt•r .111fl l ·i. o f a n 1111 h 
hurtl·r than tht· I Ia~ of IWIIJ \\' hI< 
lll'l'll 
p.l t 
I'J11 ( ••1111 In \\ I rul t ht IT t lllll 1 11 '.! 2j II 
l' ht !:,lllllllol I kit a 
'1'/wt.l t lu 
I .11ulwl.o I lu ,\ lphu 
'I hl ta l ' p ... d un Onw .:n 
~i)l lllll ,\ lphn l~ p~i l u n 
.\lp l111 1 !HI Onll'l-:11 
~i)l lll/1 ( lll ll'f.lll 1'~1 
l'lu S11:11111 '' ''JIJlll 










Ac r·onanlic the: hl·lt.:hl anrl wd~hl h1w hn• 
hu•• inJ.: a gra<lual r i"(. <lu r1111: 1111 
l~n •r·ar,, t lu• n:a r,.. is " h~;h l 
"'"r ln•t \'Car's <:nterm.: doll~ 
.\\ E IU!:Jo: 
\\'t·ight IIi puunrt .. 
l letl(ht 5 l~el i-~ inchC5 
Lung mpacity -123 6 
~tren.:th. !lad.; 169 0 
"tn·~:g th, Leg' 2:s;, U 
clru p Cmuplc>lt• Flying Cuurs<'" As 
A wnrcl For 8 f'st T he !iii8 
On Aviation 
Pull l,;p i 
Pu'h l 'p 0 1 
Htght c; np ;,; 
l.t·lt ! . rip .')2 I 
Tmal S t rength 613 (j 
T E .'\ S1 RO:->C: Jo: S1 
1 h< W 10: llc~on~: S•·h•1lnr•hip pnll'<-
\1 ~IIlii h, Roht•l t \\' Pm••t•rs, l>on tglas 2 
1\ ~l crrol l. H•1hc:rt \ l,nnJ.(c r, Rlt·hurcl !I 
Bo\· n ttn, fK)I i Lrunlwrt H50 
.\lm·r ;.,u; '> Frn1ui• 'I ll 
••n·•l II\· \\' I•; lint m~o: rluruu.o tht p:t~l 
•c\t 11 ,.,.nr wtll I ~ olio rr·•l n~tnm tlu ri n~t 
tht• 1 h•wtl \ c·ar l!l:!l) 3i teo l 'nin·r il\•, 
l'ollcl:l', nnrl .funictr C't~llt l:l! m t<lo- r.:ratl 
111•t•· tutl 1·nl• 111 the Untt• ·rl $tnll·~ nncl 
t un o~ tlu whn nn- mh•re, tt·tl 111 11\'lll to•>n 
n n r·<~rt· t•r f'uur nwanl ~ in lilt' form 
nf lh·in.:, It-t hmrRI. nnrl •emi lc('hnil'al 
l'llltr t'' w1 th 11 tuit ion vnhtl' <1f, II 000 
will lot• 1:1'< n nl lht ll llt•i n)l ~thllt•l 11f 
. \ t• runnutit''• Onkl nn rl , l 'ohfornm, a <iivi 
"'"' 11( L 111 ll·tl 1\1r L int·~ Trnnspurl 
I llrpuwti .. n. 
Honey Dew R e1taurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUN DAY DINNERS 
Tel. )-9-434 
PIAL TO BROS. 
205 l\lain t. Worcester , M888. 
r harlllltll'nu s!l l !) l. cn·<·ll !i:!O 
1
5 llantl\' <,(1'1 10 l'ri tt·h ;., 1 ~ 
~1.\X t:\ I L' ~I 
Da\'itl~t>ll 205.2 Ill~. 
I 
1\c•erlwr (l feet I ;p , 
Sh.H' , II a <elton !if!O 
.\ltieri. Boynwn 250 
II ave• 131) 
Lll\ l' II a'·e•. ;\lar t in 1.) 
'1 ht• "'hul~~r h i p~ will lw nw~~rrl crl o n 
tht• Jon,i.; of a thr~ 1s l'lirl1JJ(' llllllll T o 
Lco\'e-17 
!.<IIIler Joi:.l 
I rill h i i'l 
1111\t 100!1 
TEXAS' COt..LEt;C OF AltTS ANI) INOUSlRIES 
WS AN AC'fUtl.l. 1,000000 ACRE LABOR· 
ATORY-OC I<ANG RANCH· LAA6CS1' IN us. 
Sru~s- Al iHE UNIV-
ERSilY OF WAS'HINGION 
ARE GNEN A 10-~Y JA1 L , 
SENlLNCE: tr 1'H£'t' ARE! 
CAUGHT PLAYING HlOTBALL 
IN THE mEETS.' 
tlw t lt~t•h l 'ollt•ge 
foll• •w i n~: n•tp llro•mcn l ~ 
I Th" ' ' 111uKl l•t• mnlt• unrlt•rgrtlrl u u\e 
l s w rlc:nt s fn.:o~>tl ~\untlingnn rl In rc:.: ulnr 
nttvnrlnnt·c in qomlt' llnl\'t'r~<ill', C'nllc-)lt', 
n r funiur l 'ollcKt In th t• tl n 1tc:d Stn lrq 
m c':lllll•ln, whl t·h .,rr,·r~ n l lcaqt two 
~· ea r:< of 11nrl. lt•nrllllg t1r n llnl'lll'lttr'K 
f>~:Kri:t' in Arl!l u r St it ru·c 
'.!. Tlu y nlll ~ t Ill' n f tho· whitt• ral'l', 
II(• I w t'l.'ll lht• a.:e nf IK nnrl 211 nf 
n n·mgt· ht•o~:h t a nrl no rmnl Wl'll(ht, hn \ c 
no n nnl , ....... iKh t , anrl ht' I rt•r· uf nnv 
p h \'sit·a l hanrltt·np 
:1 1 h,.,. mu~l ulutu t 11 u ·o·hnia·al 11r 
n on ·t t:d liiH"nl t r ... ati•c nf 11111 ovtr :J;,ou 
wurrl 1111 a n y aHonautit·nl ~ Uhlt't' l ••I 
thc1r (l\\11 t· ho it't• 
Pnptr.., wh u h mu~ t l>1 rna1 lo•tl 11 11 ur 
ht• lt>rt' ~lnrt' h Iii, 10:17, will he Jutlgc:ll hy 
a ~aticmal ! 'omm1ll<·c uf t\ warrl r·•11n 
IH•fi:ll uf p m mmc: nt l'l lnr·ator• u n th•r tht• 
t hainnun•hip uf Dr Bultlwin ~I \\'u•lll~ 
o f tlw Dc· parlnw 11 t o f Met hunirnl g.,. 
J(ineenng. Un1 ve r ·llY o f l'uhfu rniu 
In rlt> tt:nTlln inK the aw:trtht, thl' lu llnw 
ing pr,iolls are t•rnphas lt.t:d in diffe re nt 
rlc.:rccs Ia I tlw c• c t~n t l lclt•IWS~ nnrl 
suunthle~s u( fiuhjl'C' l mnttt'r ; (h i tht• 
S\H'I (!S~ 11f the t'Oilllif!IIIC in ll ll tdy;dll)l 
h is s ubject m n llt•r (Ultl drawin.c 1'1111 
cJuqi rm~ from it. ft I I lit• mt•rrl o f t h1 
pa per a~ a t·omrm~it lnn , I el l thl.' uriKin 
ality of Rubjc, l mulle r , llnrl (cl lht 
t•ho i'e of ~UUJCC.'l. 
l n forme r t•um pclltiHn• lu rl enl' fmm 
thl: folluwing univcr~lllC~ anti t•1llcgc 
ha,·e l ~Cen awurdcd M: hular .. hiJl ' An 
u rnw ln~lltutc n f T cchntl lllgv, C'lnrk· 
sent Mcrnuriu l < 'ullcgc, MnRRnc:hust• l lll 
l n~tl l utt• of Tc<.'hnulo~:y. lll nunt. Uninn 
I 'ollt•.:<·. On•g011 Slutc !'olleJ:e, ~an111 
lla r lwrn Mate T each e rs l 'ullcgc, ~lllll • 
forti l nl\•~r~ilv , Unll't!r~lty ur l'nli· 
lomin Uni\'ersi l v of Ma ule , Un ivcr<~lv 
ul M11 hll(lin , n hwsi t v o f i\hnnc~uto , 
Umwr"t y uf ~t·hrnsl..a, Umvcr~i ly of 
Oklnh.,mn, L' mversi ty ul \\'nshmgton 
Dial 2-1966 
CLEANERS AND DYERS, IDe. 
.. u .. , 
ll~ Bon .... So 
MAl " O P'P'tC a 




1120 Nolo So. 
?25 Moln Sr. 
21~ tJnroln !II. 
118 lllahlond Sa . 
376 w. o., ••. o. SL 
311 Main Street 
----· 
INTERFRATER riTY BALL G E 'T 
l'A.l RU:\~ A~lJ l'ATROXE~~E::, 
l'rc:.u.lcnt and 211 r~. H.ui}Jh l:.arlc 
l' rufcs:.ur unu .\lr:.. Paul H .. !:>wan 
Professor and l\1 r::.. llariJld J. Gay 
~lr. and .\Irs. <..arl (j, Johnson 
J'J I I L.Ul..\1.\ UELTA 
Do nald L . lleebt:, .\JJ,, Jauu:c lll:llcrnan. \\ .. rn:,tt·r. 
Caleb D. H ammund, Jr., ..\li:-.:. llclen .\lac \dam, \\ urce~ter. 
John H. S utlille, ..\JJ,,. .\I eric l llgg111:-., \\ orct ..... tcr. 
.Ficld ing Ta) lor, Jr., ..\L1,~ Hillcc ! Ieath. 
J ohn H. \Vi lliard, i\11:-." :\anc) llay, \\'urcc,tcr. 
Dana ~W. \ \'ood \\ ard, ..\ l i~:-. l.:.li..:aiJcth Inman. \\'orcc:-.tcr. 
J o hn G. Lawrence, ..\ l i:.s Ehnur l'ayne, \\ 'orcc,tcr. 
Fred j . G. Kraemer, Jr., .\l is:. Ed it h Inman, W orcester. 
Ro bert S. Lloyd, ..\1iss J{uth E. Chanin, \\ 'orcester. 
David ..\I cEwan, ~J i:-.!> Eli,abcth ..\ lor::.e, \ \'<, rce-.tcr . 
J o hn T . Rushton , ..\J i,., An n T hur:-.ton, \\'urC<:!>tCr. 
Walter E . Lang, J r. 
l' icrre H . ..\l yer:., J r. 
Dona lei P. Ramaker 
S IG~.t A \Ll' l l.\ E P S I L()X 
Robert Po wers, ..\l1ss .\I anon Ki rl>), \\' orcc::. tcr. 
Carleton 11. Schupp, ..\li~s Shirlc) Townsend, \\' urce!'ltcr. 
Edward Hanson, Miss l\lary Do uoghuc, \Vo rcest er. 
Ely W . .Mo ore, Miss Elino r Burly , Springfield. 
Norman M . Gamache, lllarian G uertin, 'vVorceste r. 
William R . Ahern, 1\liss Ann T oomey, W o rce:. te r . 
John E. Germain. l\l bs Kay S wift, Saratoga , ~. Y. 
R1chard II. Dexter, .\lis~ J eann e K eed . Lon~ 1-.lnud Ci ty, :-.J. Y. 
J ohn Despo topulo:.. 1\l i;.s :\delaide 1\l cG rail, Worcester. 
Harry F. Clarke, ~ J b,s Gladys ~1. K emp, \ Vorcest er . 
~[r. and l\lrs. Jame~ Roy Uriscoll. \Vo rces tcr. 
ALPHA TAU O M EGA 
John Lanca:.ter, ~li::.:o .Phy lis E. Metcalf, .Xun -.ich, Conu. 
john W. Hughe~. Mi::.~ t\ ancy Gunther, S hrews bury. 
Adrien Jacque:., ~liss Helen i\lcGrady, Worcester. 
J ohn V. Delany, J\J1ss Loui:.e l\L. 1\lcl\lauus, Framingham. 
Edwin F. Putnam, Miss France::~ Wetmore, W o rcester. 
Kingston Atwoo d, MillS E sther Dnnond, W orces ter. 
}. Morrison Smit h, 1\l i:.!> E lizabeth van R ooscn, N ewton. 
Arthur A. Davi::., i\liss Elizabeth \V. Watts, Milton. 
John R. Casey, .\lis!> .Mary Curran, \Vorce:.ter. 
Philip At wood, 1\li ~!t Eleanor Clark, Worces ter. 
.F. Delany, Mi:.s D orothy Northridge, Worcester. 
F. llaoan, Miss Lamar Murray, \\'as hjogto n , D. C. 
\V. P . .Frawley, Miss J oyce T ons eth, W o r cester . 
H . L. T ygesson, l\l b s Sally Uull, Uridgcp ort, Cunn . 
Philip Sherman. 
THETA CHI 
Erving Arunuale, Mis:. Lloyd Vaughan, .l\lelro~e. 
Kim ball llarber, Miss Eleanor 'Warner, \Vorcc::. ter. 
Charles C umming!>, Miss Nancy Fowle, \Vo burn. 
!:i1dney l'erkins, ~liss llcle n 1\lurphy, Hudson. 
\Ve~ley Holbrook, 1\IJss liarbara Leonard, \ Vor cester. 
:\lorton Fenner, Mi!>i l< uth Morrison, \iV orce:.ter. 
R1chard Prokop, 1\l i::.s SallJ S mythe, To ledo, O hio. 
James Ahem, Mi!>s E lizabeth F o r bes, \\'o rcester. 
\Vatter lieth, 1\liss Louise S \\ Cll:oon, \Vorcc~tcr. 
Herbert Lundquis t, ~l iss Virg inia S helv in, \Vo r ce:.tcr. 
John Bentley. 
Lt\1\1 UDt\ C lll ALPHA 
Whcldon Wchards, Mis:. Huth Kinnicry, ·w orces ter. 
John Higginson, .\liss Marian l>avidsuu, An:.onia, Conn. 
Douglas Merrill, Mis:. Eleanor Southworth, Ware. 
Raye Linsley, 1\Liss Ann Cutler , W o rcester. 
1<.. l\1. Amlerson , ~Iiss .\nn ileal , W orces ter. 
llJajr \ \ ' hi tcomb, 1\lis:. \ ' irgiuia Bruce, A thol. 
11. ;..; . Cox , Mis::. Ruth Gordon, 1 n ington-on-11 udson, N. Y. 
C. Pierce, Miss Fredrica i\ IIen, \\ a rchou::.e Po int, Con n. 
Robert \Vest, .\[iss Janet l\l a rdcn, \\' . Boylston. 
S. Scott, 1\1 iss Margaret S now, W orcester. 
V. R Obon. ~li::.s .Martha Uen t'on, W orces ter. 
E. E. G us tafson, 1\tiss Beatrice t\ndcrsou, Busum. 
Paul J. S tone, r-.tiss I Jelen Tho111as, Wo r cester. 
R. H ems ton, l\1 iss Becky l\1 itche ll, \\'orccstcr. 
lJ. Marden 
Pill !::>l L~lA K.\ l'P :\ 
..\li chael C. \\ ilson , ~I I !'I:. 1\.athlccn ..\lur ris:.cy, ~lctl\\ ay. 
<... L.. Hunin, :\Lis:. Hcgina Ueckl•l, \\ urcester. 
u. \\ . .\l ilts, :\ ti .... ~ .\I anon Hap.',, \\ orcester. 
Robert ll. F ield, Mi::.s ,\largaret J . ll clfcrt\, J )anicl-.on, Conn. 
1:.. b. Tu rner, ..\ l iss ,\la1y lla\dcy, H amden, Cunn. 
R. B. \Vi l::.on, ~l1ss Katheri ue Sinclair, \\'orcc::. ter. 
R. . Be rgstrom, .\ I iss I rene D l•ckel, \\' o rcestc r. 
Hic hard Towns ley, i\ liss E lizabeth Far ra r, \\ ' orcc:.tcr. 
Thomas \ Vingaruncr, 1\1 i s~ \' el111a llanson, W o rce!>ter. 
'J'. L~. U'~ci l, M iss Ca th erine J'1 yor, W o rcester. 
Ho la nd 0. Farrar, l\ lbs l\lac P eterson, \ Vorccstcr. 
Chaunet·y D. Chadwick, !\lis~ \ irginia Koskv. 
J ohn S. ~Iudgett. • 
R. H. A bbe. 
Jame~ L. Bartlet t, ] r. 
Vincent 0. Stromberg. 
TECH iEWS 
lllET.\ t;I'SlLUX 0:\ILL \ 
l{ubcrL .\1. '1 alt, ~lis» .\lar) llamp~lure, \\ on:e::-tcr. 
vtiiJcrl li. ~IIIIth, .\!iss Lolii~C ~cnworth), \\'urce:.ter. 
\\ llham ~. L) hnc, Jr., ).Its::. l{uth Hull, liri tlgcpurt, Conn. 
Evcret t \ V. Leach, .\!iss Eleanore Uavguou, \\ orcester. 
llt>llr} <... IJc~u born, .\L1::.:. J{uth Linuc~ren, \Vurcestcr. 
J<.obcrt C. 1Junha111, l\lis:. .\Jar) J u llllswn, Dorchester. 
Juhan K Uuck, .\In>~ Jan1ce liuller, \\ or cesler. 
J{a) mum! J•urkc), .\I1::.s Janet George, \Vorcester. 
G lca:.un J C\\ ctt, ~11:.,.. ~1 argarct \\ Iutman, :\larlboro. 
S. 1'. S talTord, .\ll:.s l{uth .Ma) all, Oxford. 
J. <... II an C), Jr., :\11:.:. Jane Allen, Chaf11ns. 
llarold l. Johlbull, Jr., .\li:.:. !'egg) ~chmeltz, Framingham 
Center. 
13radfurd Urdwav . ..\L1-.s Uorothv JJm·kcrl\, \\'urce:.tcr. 
Stan Ulson, i\1 i s~ Florence Pete'rson, \V orcestcr. 
Donald Stc1 en :-., :\ I iss Leona Tannahill, Worces ter. 
:\Ted Chapin, .l\liss Dorcas Ray, Southbridge. 
Hicharcl M un~Jon, i\liss Barbara Hanson, \ Vorcester. 
IJyron \Vi bon, .\1 iss Ruth Fuller, Ilud!'on, N. H. 
Ben jam in Lanll>crt, .\I i:-." Cun-.t:w cc l't't' llt' , .\Lar:-hficld. 
C. John Lindegrcn, ~li s:-. Pri:.cilla Adams, W o rcester. 
Randy W hitehead. 
Jack ,\[ anchcster. 
.\ndrew M. Fine. Jr. 
THETA KAPP.\ PJI! 
Lawrence F. ~!crow, l\Iiss :\l argan•t l.iragg, \Vorcc:.ter. 
vVill iam i\ 1. Stanton, l\1 isl> Phy ll i ~ l'rcndcrgast. Worcc:-. tcr. 
J o hn F. McG innis, l\liss Lorraine IJula n, Worcester. 
Robert A. Langer, ~ ! iss Mary lin Long, New York, N.Y. 
D onald A. Buwler, l\1 i!'ls .\ Jary-E ii 7.abet h Chester, Hartford, 
Conn . 
Arthur J I. l\Talboeuf. '.\ [iss J anet Northrop, Holyoke. 
Richa rd F. Burke, Miss Es telle Reardon, Welles ley. 
E d ward J . K ichner, ..\fiss ..\Iartlm Simpson, Bos ton. 
Eugene Gravlin, Mis-, ~larion Bickel, Waterloo, ~.\'. 
End of Rush 
Week F inds 118 
New Pledges 
'
Record Numbe r Pledged by 
The Eight House ; L. X. A. 
Gets Largest Delegation 
~prinKfit•ltl , Roh<·rt c; '\c,, tun Xillf(nm 
~'nils '\ \' , llenry J Paul~on, Spring 
fil•ld. Rohl'r l P' R~id, Taunton : l\lnrcus 
,\ l<hnd~s . .Jr . Tnunton : Frank B. 
!'tC\'t•nsnn, :\ or l h . \ ndover : (;,•ur.:c 
P Trwlnr, \\'illimnnti<: l'onr,, and \\ 'nl 
tcr Cl. "\ v,.;a11rrl ~oul(u!\ . 
Alpha. Tau Omera 
Ral~tun I~ Bate'<, ~pringtit:hl, I Itt 
··hl· r (~ lin~ ntnn llamden. Conn . 
• \ fter two week~ of frnternit1• rul'hing I ron ' .\ 1'ru h\·, ~pringfieln. i\ rthur 
the eight nntiunnl frntl'rni t ies on the \\' l'rnnl'is, 1\cw Bedford. Robert l l. 
I! ill pledged n tnlnl uf l t, men. Twenty fithh~. i?r, Bee< hmg 'llro:e t. Robert [•' 
five of these wrre Wur<'es le r men ancl ll iggs, ~lnlnmw. X. Y.; l'enncth 11 . 
th ree were u pper el ns~ t runsfcrs. T his ~ld ' lu re, \\'n~h i ngto rl, lJ. t ': 1{1chard 
year will p ruhnhly lw remembered as 1' :. l l·s~i n.:cr, l lnnfrJrrl , <'on n : Dunnlcl 
one in whit•h 1 here were \'ery few hold R. 1\llrigl' lc l', ll upcclnlc; I-'red<·ri1 k n 
Ol·er!'. ~ f iller, Sprin.:ficld, W illiam A. Patter· 
P hi Gamma Delta 
William II fl n,wnrlh, .lr . Florence. 
D ecember 22, 1931 
---
Theta Upsilon Omera 
Etl" tr I L < hapin, Jr Suuthbridgt, 
· 1 f{ul rnut rl J f',.rkey. 3 \\'r ide) n\·tnu• 
! l 'rank (, l;ustatsun, i(l M.11 Wood 
i • lr--·t Bcnwnmr .\ Lambert, :\laos. 
I 
I 
h~l•l, llarulrl J :\lanrhester, Jr, '\tw 
I Iaven, t unn . Donald I~. S tevens, 502 
Pork tll·cnu". Fn.:cJcrkk R Water. 
huu-~· h.l111H:hunk, :.le ; and Randall 
\\'hitchcnrl. 3-1 l'ircur t UI'Cnuc 
Theta Ka ppa Phi 
l'lcmtnl \ ' Charbonneau, Xurthl~t~ro: 
ll;l\·id J htzgeraltl, ~pnngtield Pete:r 
c;aatlrl;, Jr . Xa>hua. X. I I . \\'oltn F 
f;ruzt!r ~ 30 l"nnHm !;lrCel . l~dward C 
llun·_,,., I (:ene,·a s tree t , Raymond E 
Lupil•n. Xurth Grafton: Noel ~lnlt:ad\' 
l'rtisticld ; Edward A. Martell, 162 llc~: 
l'un s tree t , Eflward W Fox. 3 Wnllace 
• lrccl. Rllymond R Shlorn , 2i t\rling. 
1/Jn ~ lrcc l . Ferdinand S. S l..wark, ~lon. 
<lin and Danrel .\ Rundza, 26 llacker 
trcct. 
J nterira ternity Basketball 
j(ln T x .p s K 
~ () p .s A E 
.j 1'. (; !) ..• \ T . 0 . 
1 •. X . :\ .·T . u 0 . 
0 S . . \ lt·T . K. p 
T x .s 0 p 
i L. X ,\ -.\ T 0 
p G D.·P s K 
~ L. X .\ .· P s K 
p G D·S 0 p 
II T x .. T K p 
T u 0.-A T . 0 
12 !"'. 0 P -L X. A 
T K P.·P. 0 . D. 
13 s. 
''· 
E ·1'. X. 
p S. K.·T u. 0. 
I I L . X. :\-T K I' 
I' G. D.·S .\ . E 
IJ p s. K-.\. T. () 
T u 0-S (l p 
I ~ p s. K.·S. 0. P. 
T K. P .-A T 0 . 
10 T . .X-L. X A 
T. u. o.-s. J\ E. 
20 p s K.·T. K. P. 
P. G. D ·L. X. A. 
21 t\ . T. o.-s. A. l.t 
T. X-T. u. 0 . 
22 T. X -A . T 0 . 
S. J\. E .-P s K 
2J T u O.·P. G D 
s 0 1'.·1'. K. p 
26 T X -P G D 
L X ;\ At .\. E 
2i .\ T 0 -S 0 P. 
T . L' 0 .-T . K p 
Hector 1 •. Cam~run, ~l itlcllctnwn. l'onn ; 
,\ r thur ~ Omqnurc, Glen Rcx·k. X. J ; 
Stephen J lln,clt1m, Man<'he~ter. X 
ll ; \Ynrn•n c· llott·hki~s. ;\urwich, 
Conn.; llnrclin)( 1\ .fl•nkin~. Arnhcr:;l, 
1\lel,·in II . K nnpp, 3/i Engll!wnod uvc· 
nue; l>n \•td J\. Kunihnlm, Oarrlnllr. 
l'prn<-t·r K L,1ng, \\'es thon• : Ern ('SL 
j. Lnwton, .I r, Palmer, P ierre II 
:\hero;, .I r ., Putnam, Conn . Dunnlcl P 
Rnmnl..cr, :-;uuth Glaqtonhun·, ronn . 
and I ltrh~o• rt \\' Shaw, Milford 
sun, J/1 t 'om mort or~ rond. Kicharcl R 
lh nn. 12 \'n~~r ' treel. Phihp K 
Sht rrnan. :.Jnn~lidd. ~tanll.'\' ~1. 'I crrv 
\lontdarr. ~ J • \\'ilham G Thah·hl··r, 
I fu<;hrng, 1 •. I . James 1 Thurs ton, 20 
JunrJJer road . llerhert L T)' l'esson, 
Brulgqmrt. l 0 1111 ; !~rank ] . Uelaney, 
31 Fruit s treet. l'. Kenneth Olsun, ------:=====-==------
llroekton, nnd l{nyrnond B. Pipt•r of 
llolboa ll ciglH N, Canal Zon..:. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
t'lnytun II Allt.>n, \\' hrtinsville; Don· 
nld K Hates. Xorwich, l'unn., Gcor)ll.' 
~ 1\in.:ham, l''u~· hhurg ; :\lalcohn ~ 
Burton, 10 Bcanr s treet: Rr~hnrd .\ 
Slrma Alpha Epsilon c olm.an. E'lrll ~ I' ; Robert E Dunk· 
.\nthunv F .\ lticrr, \\"aterbun·, l~·t•, Jr. Brnttlchom. \'t . L' lycle L Gt:r· 
. nld, South 1\atll' k , Richard Glt ncrt"'' 
' onn . All•,nmlt•r W ll tltlrenu, Quine· · ' 
.\ lllt:l~rro. f.o.:dwar!l S Ooodnch. L',~.- t baug, t'unn. l lnrwuod (' Burdett "'•~• ~ Leomin~kr, I •. :.In rio Carnngclo. Xl'W \\'nlpul~. \\' illnrcl T . Govc, \\' nlpol~. 
Tlan•n, ('nnn ; ll orHy \\' . Edtl )·, ~nrn- \\'rl linm (~umlloc:h, Brook lyn, X \ .: 
togn Rpring$. N. \' .: l~tlwnrd E ll nfcv l{olfo (i John~un, 0 Wa tson IIV1.muc. 
II r I , · · .lame~ t Krnu~ .... Millnlle, :\ .. I : c'nrl ••· a r t on . C onn • Arthur R Kocrher ~urthampt!lll. W c,lel' 1~. Lnzotl, 13 ton C l.cdm, Stamford, Conn.; Richard 
I' , G. 1\lnycr, Rprin~:ticld; Gu$l \\' Xunl'r >er"muno; strret. Thuma~ P. Lol'l', '' 
\\'elNtr, l{u,scl ~~ l.uprcn, IT Orange \\'es tcrll', I{ 1., Uruce G Pouer, ;\urth· 
street. J nhn ll t•nn· :.lnC' Lt'<Xl \Ye<,t IK•ru .\ldt•n T l{ovs, 12 Ruxltun 
~!ell"n~ • Pt.>ter .\ ~lulu, \\'illimnn"t?ll , ~ trt•tt. t arletun I~ ~wa~y. Jr., ::.tnm. 
Edwarct F ()'(;arn. Trl'cr ton, R 1 • lnrd. 1 " 1111 • l ynl \\' Tuurtclotte, ~ur 
lame:. 1~. K\lr,, l•'nll R J '"lh, c'unn · Jnme:. $ \\"alter Bloom 
rnr. erume )) field 1\ T I Ch ' •. 
So\'nna, l'h rt'IIIJCC. Krr hard n. StC\'. ' • . !Ill( aries J \ \ rid •. ~ h I' . ~ ~n. · Kltl!:t'\\ nml \ 1 
• ort >roukhelcl: Churles F Sullivan ' • 
~!ilh· rllc,. Lnwrerwc Rulli,·nn, Chi r;opee.'l P hJ Sllfllla Xa.ppa 
unfl Robrn~un ~ 1 . R11 ift, \\'ulfhoro. X llownrcl L. Anderson Chicn"u Ill 
ll. > • • ". • 
I hll1p D Bortl~tt , Rprrng6eld : Ronulcl 
Arkus Pharmacy 
107 Il.ighlancJ SL 
Wishes You a 
Merry Christmas and 
Happy Neto Year 




Cor. Highland and Gould1q Sta. 
T el. 5-12.Sl 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
98 Main Directly ner Stacloa A 
GOOD CUTTING SIX BARBUI 
NO LONG WAITS 
Theta Chi 
.lamt" F. .\hwrn :.lunhatll'll, Kan 
'18~. Jnhn E. llen t lcl', :--nr!nlk. Donald 
~ l hattidcl, Xl \\ llnvcn, l'onn .. Ken. 
nc th \\' Fowll'T \\'rnthrup. Robert ( 
llanm~:an • .lr .\mt•sbury, jud.on D 
Lund \ orthnmpl.,n , .\ rthur .\ :.Iorin, 
~ Brand. 0 l'uppt>rfield road : Ric:hard 
~ Dnvrcbon, R ye. X Y ; J ohn II Do\\ · --------------
cr. 1 ,~ l·nrnum stretl. Carl 0 Flygar~. Q UALITY RESTAURANT 
I 10 l·ort'Sl street , Kennet h C Fra~cr, 
II t r ·sta l •tr~lt. Wrlliam c Good· 
child, ~J>nngtit•ld. l'hnrles l' ~It-Don 
nlcl, \ tmktrs ~ Y .• and Thoma~ ..: 
\\'mgordn~r. C'hotham X. ). • 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVER.AGES 
129.131.135 Main Street 
